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INTRODUCTION 

An adaptation of comnercial practice in canning, known as the one-period 

cold~ack method baa made home vegetable canning feasible. Through both 

federal and state agencies this method of preserving vegetables bas been 

given wide publicity. Its adoption in many homes has met a real need by 

furnishing variety to a Winter diet frequently monotonous and inadequate. 

The interest in conserving the surplus of the home garden by canning Will 

doubtless grow if nutritional investigations continue to demonstrate the 

distinctive value of young and leafy vegetables. 

II With the serious scientific work in the field of commercial canning 

during the past few years has gone an effort to place home canning upon a 

more rational basis. With the purpose of studying some problems bearing 

upon home canning of v,egetables, a serie1 of esperiments were carried out 

during 1919 and 1920. The problems studied were first, the influence of the 

length of the process period in the one-period cold-pack method of canning 

upon the keeping quality of certain vegetables, and second, the influence of 

the storage temperature upon the keeping quality of certain canned vegetables. 

II :Sy the one-period cold-pack method of canning vegetables in glalB is 

meant that procedure in which the consecutive steps are blanching, cold

dipping, packing, processing once, and sealing. The process period, when 

canning with the hot water bath outfit, is the number of minutes elapsing from 

the time the bath is vigorously boiling after the packed jars are imnersed 

to the time that the jars are removed for sealing. 

The exact relation of the length of the process period to the keeping 

quality of the canned product remains in doubt. Because the various factors 
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in the canning procedure are as yet largely uncorrelated the only method of 

determining a desirable process period has been by trial. The dearth of 

accurate data on the trials with the one-period cold-pack method of home 

canning makes it impossible to tell what factor or factors may be involved 

when spoilage, in one instance, and a good product, in another instance, 

result from the same process period. 

A comparison of the time schedules given in the official canning 

bulletins 1, 2 and 3 of three northern statelshows a wide variation in the 

length of process period advocated. The following tabulation of the process 

periods for a few vegetables given in the bulletins indicates the existing 

uncertainty regarding this procedure. 

,I Proce1& Period Process Period Proceaa Period 
in in in 

Vegetable Bu.lletin l Bulletin 2 Bulletin 3 

Asparagus 180 min. 120 min. 90 min. 
Beans, string 180 " 120 " 120 " Beet greene 180 " 180 " 90 " Peae 180 " 120 " Pumpkins 120 " 60 " 

That the keeping quality of comnercially canned vegetables is not 

necessarily dependent upon complete sterilization has been establi1hed. 

II Weinzirl 4 in 1919, corroborating the work of earlier inveatigatora, finds 

that in 370 samples selected to represent the commercial outpu.t of the 

an.L tenths 
entire United States. Twenty~?lveAper cent of the marketable cans of 

vegetables contained viable bacteria. Moreover, when complete sterilization 

is accomplilhed it is often at the aacrifice of quality, the textur and 
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flavor of the product being lowered beyond a desirable standard. 

There ie conflicting evidence on the effedt of storage temperature 

upon the keeping quality of canned vegetables. Bitting• and Bitting15 

state aome results in the practical experience of canners. Spoilage was 

repo-.rted when the canned goods were stacked in huge piles while hot, requir

ing a week or more for the temperature of the interior of the pile~ to reach 

room temperature. Genung6 finds that storage at "room temperature" results 

in less spoilage than storage in a "bacteriological incubator." Weinzirl4 

states that bacteria may be present in carmed food without causing dee~ 

position even when incubated at 28°and 37°0 from a week to a month. 

Thia is briefly the present statue of information concerning the 

keeping quality of vegetables canned at home by the one-period cold-pack 

method in its relation to the length of the procese period and to storage 

temperature. Specifically stated then,the purpose of this investigation 

has been twofold, first, to determine a desirable process period for 

3 

certain vegetables canned under definite conditions and second, to determine 

whether certain storage temperatures to which the canned products are su.bJect

ed in:mediately following canning are factors influencing the keeping quality. 
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in potable tap water and trinimed, scraped or pared as for table use. 

Two methods of blanching are in use, - boiling and steaming. Stream

ing steam was used because it has been proved preferable from a nutritive 

standpoint.a The vegetables were steamed in a tin household steamer 

5 l/2 inches high and ll inches in diameter, having a tightly fitting 

" - flanged cover. The steamer fitted closely upon a three quart 

basin. The vegetables were placed in the hot steamer while it was on the 

stove With the water in the basin vigorously boiling. The water was kept 

vigorously boiling throughout the steaming period. The blanching period 

was counted from the moment that the cover was in place. The length of 

time for each vegetable was that which was found by trial to be just 

sufficient to shrink the vegetable to such a degree as would minimize 

iurther shrinkage during the process period. 

The length of the cold dip was one minute, allowing nine quarts of 

water to a eteamer lot of vegetables. The temperature of the water used 

vaned with that of tap water during the canning period. The vegetables 

were drained in a colander using a uniform manipulation and an established 

minimum of time for a g1 ven vegetable. 

The method of packing depended 10 largely upon the kind of vegetable 

that the description of the method will be given under each experiment. 

In general, after being cut into pieces of an established uniform size, the 

vegetable a were pa.eked to secure maximum economy of jar apace w1 thout 

destroy!ng the shape of the vegetable where shape ie a consideration. In 

all cases in which extra liquid was added to the pa.ck, tap water which had 

been boiled vigorously for five mimites, allowed to settle and then deoantei 

5 
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I was used. A good grade of cOIImercial sa.l t was used. The containers were 

porcelain lined, screw top>glaas>pint jars with a good grade of jar ru.bber 

to complete the seal. 

Of the three methods of processing in common use,- the boiling water 

bath, the water seal, and the steam pressure methods,-the firat was chosen 

for the following reasons; first, the outfit for this method can be deviaed 

from ordinary household equipment and consequently is a method in veey 

comnon use; second, certain available data9,lO,ll on vitamines indicate 

• that temperatures of 100 C or less are preferable to higher temperatures 

for cooking. The processing outfit consisted of an aluminum kettle 10 5/8 

inches high and 9 inchea in diameter, having a closely fitted set-in cover. 

The kettle was fitted With a :'Hire rack which raised the jars one inch 

from the bottom of the kettle. Tongs for handling the jars •without dis-

turbing the covers were used. 

With sufficient water to allow a depth of one inch above the cover• 

of the jars and one inch below the rack upon which the jars stood, the 

volume of water at the boiling point was 5 1/2 quarts. The temperature 
0 

of the bath approximated 75 C when the first jar was inmersed1a temperature 

low enough to avoid breakage and high enough to retard fermentation. The 

bath was held over a very low flame to maintain an even temperature until 

all jars were immersed. The bath was brought gradually to the boiling 

point over a regulated. flame, previous trials indicating leH loss of 

6 

liquid from the jars by this method than when the boiling point was rea:ched 

rapidly. The cover was screwed lightly against the ro.bber, giving a 

•Ufficient aeal to prevent the cover from coming off. Four jara were processed 

---
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at one time~and in a few exceptional cases, five jars. The jars were 

immerse& in the order of their consecutive numbers as soon ~s each was 

packed. 

One of the process periods tried for each experimental vegetable was 

the one that is given in a government bulletin,12 commonl1 ueed in the 

northern statee. The various other process periods selected are represent-

7 

ative of those advocated in the canning bulletins of several northern etatea. 

In order to establish the relationship between the process period as a 

period of applied heat and the keeping qualit1 of the canned product, one 

important factor would appear to be the temperature of the interior of 

the Jar. Dentonlf working With carrots and Ca•tle,14 working With carrot• 

and spinach found that greatly increasing the density of the pack decrea•ed 

the rate of the rise in temparature at the cen~er of the jar. Denton 

also states that lowering the temperature of the cold dip has a like effect • 

.Accordingly with each series of jars proceased a thermometer jar sas 

included, using the apparatus described b)'*Dentonl3. Readings were made 

0 • 0 in most cases at 80, 98 and 99 c, these temperature a having significance 

in relation to the degree of sterilization. 

One jar at a time was removed from the bath and the cover firmly 

tightened. When the jars were all out, each jar was further tightened, 

•The apparatus consists of a jar cover fitted with a one hole 
rubber stopper through which a long st'em thermometer h inserted. The 
bulb of the thermometer is placed at the center -0f the jar contents. The 
stem of the thermometer projects through a hole fitted With a stopper in 
the cover of the processing kettle. The temperature readings above 60 C 
could be made without removing the kettle cover. 
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if poaeible. Each waa teated for liquid tight •eal by inverting the Jar 

for a moment. When assurance of a tight aeal a• eetabliahed at thi• time, 

the cover a were untouched thereafter. The Jar• were placed right aide up 

about three inches apart on a wood top table in the laborato1'1'Jin a current 

of air until 1tored. 

The extreme• of storage temperature under home conditions in this 

section are found in a good vegetable cellar in which the temperature can 

be controlled to some extent and in a kitchen With a wood or coal range. 
) 

In "the eXperimental work the available place of storage under temperature 

conditiona aimilar to a good home cellar wae a large cement alled root 

cellar partially built into a hillaide. Circumstanoee permitted no control 

of temperature. .A. minimum period of four month• &a arbitrarily chosen 

aa repre•entative of 8 torage for a aeaaon. Unavoidabl delay in aecuri 

& maximum and minimum temperature the eter nl&d the dat on cellar 

temperaturea incomplete. The the eter waa installed July 20, 1919 and 

eeltly reading• ere made thereafter. (a) A atudT of daily t erature 

data(b) and certain data(c) on ground temperature obaernd at the iverait7 

arm se a to arrant the a 8 6'lJilption that the cellar t eraturea for the 

period of atorage preceeding July 20, did not exceed the ma.xi.m\11D. cellar 

t 

a. 
b, 
c. 

er ture recorded for July 20 - 29. 

See table No. 1, appendix 
S tabl No. 2, appendis 
See table No. 3, appendix 
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Conditions of temperature similar to a heated summer kitchen were found 

in a bacteriological incubator which was controlled during the sumner within 

• • a range of 28 - 32 C. :Busbne1115 found incubator storage of five to ten 

days at 35 °0 sufficient to indicate spoilage. 

Triplicate series for each process period were run. One aet waa 

stored in the incubator for ten days, one set was stored in the cella~ 

for four months or more and one aet was stored in the cellar for ten days. 

The last series described was run to determine whether spoilage in the cellar 

stored products ran parallel in point of time With spoilage in the incubator 

stored products. The canned products were placed in storage on the day 

the;y were camied. The incubator was difficult of access late in the day 

and consequently a few series remained in the laboratory over night during 

the ai:mmer season. 

In judging the keeping quality of the canned vegetables stored for ten 

days, spoilage was determined With the aid of various members of the staff 

of the Di vision of Home F.conomica, two people usually working togetper. 

A high standard was maintained and it U poasible that some jars were re

corded as spoiled that another group of judges would have passed. With 

vegetables stored for four months in the cellar the method of determining 

•poilage was as follows. A member of the instructional staff of the Division 

of Home Ecnnomica who was familiar with judging canned vegetables and who 

had no information regarding the experimental work judged the product. 

-* The temperature in the cellar went down to 0 C Sld the jars 
still in storage were removed to the attic of the Building of Home Economics 
in December. 
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l\noWing what thi a judgment was but without discussion, one of the first 

grou.p of judges checked the decisions concerning keeping quality-. Where 

there was disagreement between these judges, one of two members of the 

college staff who were familiar with the experimental work, after discussion 

made the final decision. The percentage of spoilage aa finally recorded 

was higher than that recorded by the first judge. 

Du.plicates of the blanks used for data recorded prelimin.8.17 to caiming 

and during the canning procedure, as well as the blank form used for judging 

With a key for the same a.re given on page1 I I - I 9. 
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VEGET.Al3LE CANNING 

Experimental Data - Canning Procedure 

EXPERIMENT 

SERIES 

LOT 

DATE OF CANNING 

ROOM TEMPERATURE 

At beginning of experiment 

At end of experiment 

HOUR EXPERIMENT BEGINS 

WEIGHT OF INGREDIENTS USEJ) 

Weight of raw vegetable• 

HOUR EXPERIMENT ENDS 

12 

gm.a. 

CAN I CAN II CAN II I CAN IV 

Weight of jar + liquid t vegetable* 

" " jar - vegetable• 

" " jar 

Volume of jar 

Weight of Tegetable• 

" " liquid 

" " ea.lt 

" " vegetable• left over 

PREPARATION OF CLEANED VEGETABLE FOR PROCESSING 

Blanching 

Method 

Quantity of raw vegetable 

Time 

gm. gm. gpl. gm. 

c.c. c.c. c.c. c.c. 

gm. 

min. 

•Weight of Tegetable after cold dipping and draining. 
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Cold Dipping 

Temperature of water oc. 

Time min. 

Ratio of vegetable to water 

Temperature of vegetable after cold dipping 

Draining 

Method 

13 

oc. 

Time min. 

Degree of pack: loose, medium close, close. 

Kind of liquid used 

Salt (+ or - ) 

PROCEssmG DATA 

Temperature of water bath 
0 

Jt time first can goes in 

Time at which fir•t can goes in 

°C. At time fourth can goes in c. 

" " " fourth " " " 
" " " water bath boils 

Interior temperature of fourth can when placed in water bath "c. 

Hour at which interior temperature of can reached 80°0. 
" d 98 c. 99 c. 

" " n first can i• removed 

Amount of time needed for water bath to change from 0 0. to boiling point 

Amount of time needed for interior temperature of can to change from °C. 

0 
to 80 C; from 

0 

C. to 98 C. 

Total time of processing 
min. 

0 

98 c. n 
0 

" during Which interior temperature exceed• 80 C. 
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STOBAGE 

Place a 

Temperature 

Date of placing in atorage 

Date of removal from •torage 

lU1MABKS 

- - --

-- - ·-

14 
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General Data - ObHn-ation• on the Cann d Prod t 

OF GETAELE 

0 PAC DA 0 OB~ VA IO 
.......................................................................... ' 
0 VJ. IO BEFC> OP 

Solid teri&l 

otal height 

1th can diam . 
17 filled 

Li id. 

Hei t 

Clear 

Cl ar 1th aed nt 

lcud:y 

Cloud nt 

P rti 

G 

G 

p k 

lid tertaJ. 

Color 

&Tor odor 

• c l. c 2 .c 3 

• • 

• 
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VEGET.ARLE CANNING 

Key to the Judging Sheet 

Under the heading "Serie•" 1 aignifiea a 60 mirm.te proceu period 

2 " 90 " " " 
3 " 120 n " " 
5 " 180 n " " 
7 n 240 " " " 

10 n 22 • fl It n 

11 n 3G " • • 
Under the heading "Observations before opening, lolid material, Total Height" 

the measurement 19 made aa follo a: the jar 1a placed upon a level surface, 

the end of the ruler 1a placed upon the turface and the reading made in inchea. 

The "height of liquid" 1• obtained in the same manner. 

Under the heading "Obaervation after opening" 

"Pack" aignifiea ease of removal from jar 

" easy to remove 

" diffcult to remove and retain ahape of Tegetable 

+ - • ahs.pe not perfectly retained in removal 

"Texture" aignifiea tendernesa; graded aa excellent (E); Tery good (V.G.); 

good (G); fair (F); and poor (P). 

Ga aignifie• good but a little too aoft 

Gh 

Gt 

n 

" 
etc. 

" n n 

" n • 

The tam grading ia uaed for "color" 

bard 

" tough 
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GB signifies slightly bleached 

GD " " darkened 

F.! " mere bleached than GB 

etc. 

"Sb.ape and "flavor and odor" are graded the aame as texture. 

"Liquid - Acid to litmus" + signifies acid reaction unrelated to 

spoilage. 

"Liquid - amount" 

Adequate signifies enough for usual preparation for table 

Inadequate " not " " " " n " 

Excessive " more than " n " n " 
"Spoilage" ia indicated by + 

l 7.19 I 
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EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

The following ia the key used for identifying the canned product a. 

Each series is designated by an Arabic numeral and a. capital lei:i:er, the 

numerale referring to the length of the process period and letters referring 

to the time and temperature of storage. 

The :nwneral 1 signifies a 60 minute process period :for a series 

II " 2 " 90 n n n • " 

" n 3 n 120 " " " II " 

" " 5 " 180 " " " " n 

n " 
., " 240 " " " " " 

" " 10 " 22 " " " " " 
a " 11 " 30 " " " " " 

The letter A " 4 mo. cellar storage " " 

" " :a II 11 da. incubator " " If 

" " c " n " cellar II 
n • 

Four jars constitute a series - No. 1 1 2, 3 and 4i jar• No. l, 2 and 3 

were used to determine spoilage and jar No. 4 was used to determine interior 

temperature. For example, Series 3::S include• four ja.rs processed 120 

minutes and stored in the incubator for ten days. 

In a few instances a second trial with a given process period and a 

given etorage condition was made. The first trial i• aesign.ated as Lot l 

and the second a.1 Lot 2 in the aeries. 

In the tabulated SUlilllAl"f of data and re sul ti, the weight of the pack 

is stated aa the number of grams of cold dipped vegetables per cubic centimeter 

of Jar ca.pacit1 instead of the tats.l number of gram• of cold dipped vegetable 

71 4 
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per jar. The variation in the capacity of the jars ma.de the latter figures 

worthless in ahowing comparative weii}lts. The capacit1 of the jars ranged 

from 470 - 554 c.c. with the majorit1 between 480 and 490 C.C. 

Table No. 4 in the appendix gives the dates of canning. 

Experiment I - .leparagua {green) 

Tb,e asparagu.s secured for the experiment was a fast growing, exception

all1 tender product. The stalks ranged in diameter from 5/8 to 3/4 inches 

and were used ungraded. After being cleaned, 4 3/4 in.ahea were out from 

the upper end of the stalk. Enough to fill the four jars of a serie1 was 

steamed at one time. The minimam time for draining after the cold dip was 

two minutes. 

II In making the pack a few stalks at a time were placed in an inclined 

jar and ad.justed and pressed down with a spatula Without crushing. Thil 

was continued a1 long as the tl•xible stalks could be forced to the bottom 

of the jar. The jar was filled to within 1/16 inch of the top of the jar 

with boiling 3 % brine, partially- aealed and placed at once in the hot watsr 

bath. In thia first experiment the water bath was brought rapidly to the 

boiling point. The trial proceas periods were 60, 90 and 120 mimltes. The 

series for the t~n day cellar storage were not inelud.ed in this experiment. 

Table I gives a swnmar1 of the data on blanching, cold dipping, packing, 

processing and storage with the results as to the keeping qualit7 for the 

11 aix series included in Experiment I. Spoilage resu.l ted in but one series, 

l B and was total. A comparison of the date. for aeries ll3 with that of the 

corresponding 1eriea lA shows a variation in the temperature of the cold dip 

7.1 4 
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Table I - Aspa.ragu.a- (green) 

Data on 60, 90, and 120 minute process perioda and on cellar and incubator storage. 

Procell 
od Cold Keeping 

I CD dip Pa.ck Water bath data. Jar interior data. Storage Qualit7 
A 
C) . • • 

! i~ trc.> ro f 
I 

. No. grams cold ~ ~ . ~ 
... • 

~ .a 
. 0 . C> . 

i • ... ~ 
dipped vegetable t, k 

'<") 0 '<") "' Oort f +>O +> o ... ~ • Q ~ r-4 tlO . ·~ • • per c.c. of jar CD s ~ og ~ od • ..-t • od at attlO •o 0 j; 1~ ~ . • +> . • Pt Cl) ~ I> CD od .8 31 +> CD od CD CT'\ .80 . 
~ +> e 0 

I s q.pacity. ~od ~ ~ .. i~~ +> • +> Cl +> • 
0 p ... • p Ill ..... s-g ~ -g ~ CT'\ 3 >..-t . a '" ... 

·-* § !i-aA+> j;l CD cd • .0 .0 .a .... .... .. 
~ a . . ~ • ,_. CD ..... C) ortO .... ..... C> a• . ...... «1 ..-t ..... 0 

k • ~ Je.r Jar Jar Jar k b' P.. • ! Sdl~E a o +>. ~~ a o f • '° +> od +> ~ CD ..... . CD ..-f a o to..-t • CD • 0 . ... 'E • H • as . ... C> 

B k +> . 0 Q) No.l No.2 No.3 No.4 ~ ..... ez ~ ... k Pt ~ Pt ~CD ~· ~~ ~ ~ 0 0 

• .s ~ z E-i E-1 e-1 124 H E-1 8 8 
rr.i 

I lA l 5 l 19 .508 .538 .563 .55g 216 • 10 60 55 59 45 37 155 7-23 1,2,3 3 0 
..... 

2A l 5 1 23 miss .601 ,577 .580 19J 80 ~ 4 90 47 88 75 155 • • 1,2,3 3 0 

ing 
..-t 

3A l 5 l 19 .598 .616 .619 .624 179 -:a 
5 120 45 119 104 155 " " • 2,3 2• 0 

~ 

.637 
r cd 60 60 46 10 28-32 e 3 u l 5 l 11 • 628 • 616 . 416 177 85 +> 5 64 38 

. 636 .615 • 602 
~ 

2B l 5 l 15 ,659 158 82 11 90 44 90 82 75 ll " " 1,2,3 3 0 
~ 

.610 
n n 

11 " " 1,2,3 3 0 
3B 1 5 l 15 .582 .622 .599 181 77 6 i20 44 119 105 99 

•Jar No.l was opened two dqs after canning for obnrr&tions on texture. 
n Jars No.2 and No. 3 were stored in the root cellar 135 da.yt after ta.king from incubator. 
r Supply of a.sp&r§UB inadequate. 

- - , r \ ~ oJ "~~ 
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border line of eaf'ety because of total spoilage for the product proce1sed 

60 minutes and stored in the incubator, and considering that the grade of 

the product processed 60 minu.tes is practically the 1ame as that processed 

for 90 minutes, the indicated desirable prooe1s period for asparagus to be 

stored at once in a good cellar is 90 minutes. 

Experiment II - Spinach 

The spinach obtained was a large, quick growth plantfrom 6 to 10 inche1 

high. It was thoroughly washed and the tough leave• and stalks rejected. 

After the final washing, the spinach wa1 aha.ken as dry as possible a.nd fur-

ther dried between towel•. At this stage it was weighed and. approximately 

1300 grams were steamed at one time, the steamer being full of lightly paelced 

spinach. Several preliminary series were canned to determine the amount of 

lpinach to ateam at one time and the length of time required for steaming in 

order to obtain an economical pack. About three steamerfuls were required 

for a aeries of four Jara. 

The draining of the cold dipped product wa1 accomplished by turning the 

spinach over in the colander with a fork for two minutes to looeen the leavea. 

The draining was continued for a minimum of ten minutea. 

The pack was made by filling the Jar about on third full, pressin& out 

visible bubbles of air With a fork, and cont!nuing until the Jar contained 

approllimatel7 450 gram•*, Which brought the spinach about to the ban of the 

Jar neck. The pack was completed With boiling water to within 1/16 inch of 

the top of the jar, and one level teaspoon of aalt was added. The trial 

*Spinach was the only vegetable in these experiments that was eighed 
into the jar in uniform amountsL 
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proceaa periods were 60, 90, and 120 minutes. Spinach wa• out of •ea•on be

fore the full number of aeries for this experiment could be run. 

Table II gives a summary of the data on blanching, cold dipping, pack

ing, proces•ing, and •torage, With the results as to the keeping quality for 

the four series included in this experiment. 

The experiment is too incomplete to draw definite conclusions. It ia 

apparent, however, that under the conditions of this experiment spinach can 

not be grouped with asparagus as is often done in the canning schedule a be

cause the spoilage for spinach is practically total for aeries lA, 2B, 3B, 

and 2C. A comparison of the data on the interior temperatures of asparagus 

(table I) with that of spinach shows that the interior temperature of jar• 

of asparago.• proceued for 60 minutes runs about parallel W1. th the interior 

temperature of jars of spinach processed 90 minute a. The keeping quality 

of asparagus proceued 60 minutes and of spinach proceued 90 minute• and 

both stored in the cellar doe• not run parallel however, for •eries 2C, Exp. 

II shows total 11poila.ge Wheres.• aeriea U, Exp. I sho"• no 11poilage. 

Experiment I II - Beet green• 

For thi a experiment beet greens Which were nry tender becau•e of their 

rapid growth ere uaed. The lea! and stalk were from 10 to 16 inches long, 

and the roots were from 3/4 to 1 1/2 inche1 in diameter. :Both leans and 

roots "ere uted except in one or two aeries in Which a few of the larger 

beet root• were rejected. 

The beets were thoroughly cleaned and all Withered and toughened leaves 

ere removed. A steamer filled tWice oon1ecutivel1 W1. th lightly packed 

L 
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greens was required for a aeries of four jars. The green• were d.r-1ned after 

the cold dip for a minimum of five minutes, being turned over in the colander 

"1th a fork for the fir1t minute in order to loosen the mau. 

In making the pack about 150 gram1 of green1 were placed in the jar and 

thoroughly pressed down with a fork to exclude visible bubbles of air. The 

pa.eking was continued in thi a manner until the Jar was filled to Within 1/16 

inch of the top, and the liquid was well into the shoulder of the Jar. The 

pack was completed by adding boiling water to the height of the greens, and 

one level teaspoon of salt. Process periods of 60, 90, and 120 minutes were 

used. 

Table III gives a 11lJDllar1' ot the data on blanching. cold dipping, pack

ing. proceasing, and storage with the results as to the keeping qualit1 tor 

the nine aeries included in Exp. III. 

Total spoilage ia ahown in aeries lB. In comparing aeries lB and the 

corresponding aeries lA and 10 the data a.ho great uniformity for all the 

factors. Series lB was canned on the same day as seriee lC and from the 

•a.me supply of beet greens. In comparing the data recorded on the score 

cards, the grad for all of the products stored in the cellar waa well above 

JI that of series 2B and a:s. The total spoilage for 1eriH lB and the lo grade 

for aeries 2B and ~ seem to be the re&Ult ot the higher storage temperature. 

Comparing the score of series 1.1, 2.1, and 3.1, all canned from the same 

IUpPly of beets. it is very slightly in favor of ll on flavor, 'Hry slightly 

in favor of 2l and 3A on texture, and decidelilT in fa Tor of U on color. 

The results indicate the desirable process period under the conditions of 

this experiment to be 60 minutu for beet greens in cellar storage. This 

7 
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Table III - :Beet freen1 

Data on 60, 90, and 120 minute process period• and o cellar and incubator storage. 

Proc as 

-d Cold ater bath data. Jar Interior data 
CD 
.s:: 
ij -~ No.grams cold dipped ~ ~ r-i 

~:: 
. 

,0 vegetable per cc. 
..., . ..., c.> 

0 <> . Ill of jar capacity. 
ti) ., s:: 0 

; • <d 0 CD CD . • p. CD Ill 'd z .. .p 0 0 .s:: cd G) ~i: e g Z<d !I: It ~ .. 0 .... ... 
CD z -g .... . • p • r-i CD • ..::t CD .... a ~ ... 04 Pt • ~ ~o9 ... .. Jar Jar Jar Jar . . CD ...t a o 
(I) .s 0 0 CD No.l No.2 No. 3 No. 4 ~ .-; CD Z ...t Q) z .... 

C1l z z E-t E-t E-t 

lA l 15 l 21 .935 .941 .924 .936 22 70 79 

2A l 15 1 22 .934 .958 .938 .861* 37 64 67 

3A l 15 l 21 . 977 .938 .932 .952 23 70 67 

l:a l 15 1 25 .940 .937 .920 .92 6 27 75 75 

2:a l 15 1 23 .920 . 920 .922 ,948 23 61 71 

3:B l 15 l 23 .921 .934 .920 .914 24 66 76 

10 1 15 1 24 • 928 .930 .931 .931 27 67 75 

2C 1 15 l 21 ,932 .942 • 928 .952 22 71 80 

30 1 15 l 22 .927 .930 .924 .930 18 65 69 

*Supply of gr• ens inadequate. 
n Cover of Jar No.2 was defective, therefor jar was not counted. 
r Temperature data not available. 

i;; . . .... 0 Pt • 

~'"' r-1 0 ao ..... • ., 0 

~.8 ~ ~o ~l() 

bO O'\ 
at • 'd G> • ID 
CD <d Q) I> .p ., 'd C> <d 
~ CD .p CD 

~i ~ .3 p ... :d p co ..... 
s::~ ~ S:: CD cd E CD 

°S04~~ .... 0 .... .,... CD 'S ~ a o .. E! ~ •C>G>O • r.. .... • M 
0 ... r.. Ill 0 Pt s:: 0 Q) 0 G) z z 1-4 z z 

20 6o 29 37 14 

22 90 26 69 42 

22 120 32 96 70 

20 6o 34 38 11 

24 90 33 68 40 

27 120 33 98 72 

21 60 31 41 10 

l8 90 31 68 39 

19 120 33 96 66 

Keepi~ 
Storage Quali t7 

~ 
~ .8 .... 
• ~ .8 ~ C> • 
.PO g; SOO'\ . 

• 0 >. • 
'S O'\ 3 ,0 r-1 ..... . - P r-i ,0 

ti .... Clll i 
..... 

• cd . ~ <d .. <d 
0 !I: 0 0 
z z E-t I-;) E-t 

8 147 0-23 1,2,3 3 

35 149 0-23 1,2,3 3 

149 0-23 1,2 ,3 

10 28-32 -,-,- 0 

32 10 28-32 1,2,3 3 

66 10 28-32 n 1,-,3 2 

10 Coolr 1,2,J 3 

10 1, 2,3 3 

60 10 It 1,2,3 3 

27 

• ... ~ i..., 
s:: 'd 

r-1 ......... 
cd 0 
~ Pt 
0. 
Ei 

0 

0 

0 

3 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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period is so low compared with the periods advocated in moat canning achedulea 

that further experimental work on the feaaibili ty of advocating the uae of a 

60 minute proce as period aeema desirable. 

A comparison of the data in this experiment W1 th that of the experiment 

on apinach (Exp. II) allows a great aimilarity in density of pack and interior 

temperature, but a great difference in keeping ~ity in favor of beet greena. 

The loas of liquid With .beet green• during prooeS1ing waa nearly aa great aa 

With apinach, ao that a difference in the amount of oxygen in the jars ia 

probably not a factor influencing the keeping quality of the two vegetablea. 

Experiment IV - Beets 

edi'Uln dark red, tender beeta from 1 1/4 to 2 1/2 inche• in diameter were 

uaed. The beeta were ateamed before peeling and one to t o inche1 of the leaf 

•talk aa well aa the tap root were left on to minimize the "bleeding". The 

blanching aa juat 8Ui'f1cient to enable the akins to be rubbed off and tuffi

cient beets to pack a series of four jar1 were steamed at one time. The 

•kins were rubbed off immedia.tely following the cold dip and no drainage 

followed. 

Beeta under 2 1/4 inches in diameter were packed Whole. All larger beetl 

were cut into three or four piece a and packed around the 11D&ller beet•. The 

beeta were adjusted and firmly pressed down with a tableapoon, making a1 tight 

a pack aa the aize of the piecea allowed. The pack aa completed to Within 

l/16 inch of the top of the can With bee ta and boiling 'i!f, brine. Th trial 

process periods were 60, 90, and 120 minutes. 

7 I 4 
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Table IV gives a swmnary of the data on blanching, cold dipping, packing, 

processing, and atorage With the results as to the keeping quality for the 

nine aerie• included in Exp. IV. 

Serie a ll, lB, 2B, and lC show spoilage, but total for seriea l B only. 

The fact that the corresponding aeriea lA, lB, and lC all ahow spoilage elimi-

natea the 60 minute process period as being desirable. Temperature data. on 
.a re. 

the cold dip in seriee 2B +& not available, but this series was canned the . 
•ame day as Serie• lB and 3B and it 1llB3 be auumed that the cold dip tempera-

ture for the three aeries varied but slightly. The blanching perioP, fo_r 2B 

was five minutes ahort by mi s take. Comparing series 2B With the correspond-

ing series 2A the data show; decided uniformity in the density of the pack. 

Thus the poor keeping quality of aeries 2B seems attributable to the higher 

atorage temperature. Furthermore the score card for aeries 3B show1 a very 

low grade for every ja.r. 

Comparing the acoree on series 2A and 3A the score is slightly higher on 

texture and color for series 2A and equal on flavor. Under the conditions 

of this experiment the 90 minute process period was adequate for the beeta 

stored in the cellar. However the fact that two ja.rs in series 2B were 

spoiled, suggeat. that further experimental data on the problem ii needed 

before a 90 minute process period T!J8J be advocated as generally desirable. 

A compariaon of the interior temperatures in the experi.tcent on beet 

greene (Exp. III) With those of beets ahowe that the til4e required for the 

heat to penetrate to the interior of the ja.r is materially less for beets. 

Thu the interior temperature data do not explain the neces1ity of a 90 min

ute process period for beets when 60 minutes proved adequate for beet greena. 

7 JC) 4 
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'or doea the larger diameter of the beet• in Exp. IV explain the noce11it7 !or 

a longer proceaa period i! the sugge1tion of Dentonl3 h arranted, el1, 

that the aignificant temperature i• that at the surface of the Tt etable and 

not that at th su.ppo .. dly eterile interior when vie ina the proceu period • 

a period of 1terili zation. Certain data on the judging aheet, ho enr, indicate 

& po1aible explanation !or the longer required proce11 period or beet•. In 

eerie• 2B, Exp. IV one of the spoiled ja.r• ( o. 3) bich contained a Yery full 

paclc With 11 volume of atmosphere, gave evidence of a 1light formation of 

ga1 upon opening. i th beet green• the lou of liquid tr the Jar• durin 

proce•aing r lted in a relativel7 large volui:;.e of atmosphtr in th• jar1. 

It ia poHible that a spore bearing, • fo in , anaerobic gani • pr -

• t on the beet product• and found condition• favor blt for o th in • full 

jar of beet• in w •to 

er nt - Gr n ttring bean• 

The tee.•on aa ncy hot and t and con equentl7 1 t a• d.itt'i t to o 

tain a good qual.1t7 of etri bean•. pl7 obt for rlu o l 

( ble ) er 1oun , criep pod• tr e fro ruat n n 

pie d on the dq of canning. • plJ for lots l in • ot t 

• r1 • er pod• more or leH ru. t7 m pod• 1 

e bean• • cured for lot• 2 ot the •e 
er practic 17 tr • 

•t , and otherwi detirable except tor f t t.h& the re ic 

before canning. The bean• re al of th !lat p Y eti.. ch 

l u t der than the !leah pod kind•. 
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Table V - Green String Beans 

Data on 90 and 120 minute process periods and on cellar and incubator storage 

Proc ss K eping 

Cold td 
Water bath data Jar interior data. 

Storage Quality 

G> 
,Q Pa.ck 

§ ~ 
. . . 

. 
; .,o i • • 

0 

0 ~.o 

r-1 No. grams cold dipped ~ 
0 1 k~ 

z .0 

• "f'") ~ 
. ~ 

+> llO 
k .. 

~ k 

• .. vegetable per cc. 
0 . 0 .... fr .PO "' +> i~ 

Cl "'4 

s= 
. m • . -.. . -.. 0 

..,,.... 'II() Cit . ,0 -d 

~ 
Q) CD 0 of jar capacity 

J.4 G> !II .... m-o al Cl) od al 0 • 

! 
bl) Pt s:l • td 

G) 
l»rl ~~ .. .p Q 

~ • '° Cl)'° 0 Q) G> +> G> od ~:J 
C) O . 

. a ] 
. Cl i CD Q) !IS G> .p CD ,0 .. 1111 +> e 

.p (J"\ Cl 0 PP s::. 

at 
~ 

0 <d .ci • ~ ~ :: ~ k • g: r-1 a it i:: Cl) a "' 3 
_.,.. M .... 

Jot Cl ..... . z..-t ~ r-1 Jot s:::-nA-+> ~ ~~ 
. • -cl ..... .0 ..... 0 

Q) ..... a a f 
~ g. • Q) • .:t G> ..... ~ ~ s::: ..... 0 ..... e ...... i ~ ., !IS ..... ~~ 

~ Jot ..., . . Jar Jar Jar Jar A4 • ~ lt 0 ~ ~Ci .... a o +> ~~ 
• "4 a <IS . .. '° 

r:-1 
CD 0 ~ ~ 

a> ..... ~~ ..... - CD CD 0 . k .... 0 ., o~ 0 
..., 0 G> 0 

U> H 8 No.l No. 2 No.3 No.4 ~ r-1 G> z "" 0 J.4 J.4 Pl ~ P4 s::: ~ Cl 
:z z 8 E-1 E-4 

E-1 8 z H 
z 

v 2A l ·7 l 24 ,816 .822 .814 .804 113 72 79 17 90 67 128 0-23 1,2,3 3 0 

90 37 

2A 2 7 l 22 . 7g3 . 798 . • 748 • 757 116 70 77 18 90 36 93 72 64 187 0-23 1,-.3 2 l 

3A 1 7 1 25 . 756 .802 .795 ,796 119 77 so 15 120 37 120 93 132 0-23 -,2,3 2 l 

2B 1 7 1 - . 788 .807 ,795 ,827 117 77 Sl 18 90 35 93 67 55 10 28-32 1,2,- 2 l 

2B 2 7 1 23 .784 ,759 ,756 .796 124 78 82 17 90 ,, 92 68 5s ll 28-32 -,-,- 0 3 

3B l 7 1 25 . 798 .-r90 ,f07 .788 112_ 7t 85 12 120 35 120 gg ll 28-32 -,-,- 0 3 

3B 2 7 1 22 ,769 . 754 .. 758 . 791 128 so 85 13 120 34 120 96 11 28-32 - ,-,- 0 3 

20 1 7 l 25 ,79g .822 .Sll ,795 ?13 71 82 ll 90 36 89 66 54 10 20-22 l, 2' - 2 l 

2C 2 7 l 
ll 116 69 47 Sl 77 ll 19-2 l i,•,3 2 0 

. 775 • 780 ,799 .591 82 12 90 95 

3c l 7 1 24 .788 74 85 14 120 32 120 99 ll 20-22 1,2,3 3 0 

*Met with accident 
n Inadequate supply of ~eaa1. 
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The bean a ere 1trung and alhed and the ru1t 1poh cut out. !or 

& Mriea of four jart ere 1teamed at one tin:e. A!ter a mini d.raini o! 

five minute• the bean.a ere cut into 3/4 to l l/ inch length•. 

Prertoua trial• in packing bean• had ehown that 1th cut b an• t1ghtl7 

paclc:ed it 1• diffioult to force out the air h n the liquid h added after the 

bean1 ar pacbd. Accordingly the thod tollo d a1 to put about 100 r • 

ot boiling 'l1fo brine into the jar and to pack the bean• into it. The bean• 

ere packed very tightl7 1th a tablespoon to within 1/16 inch o! the top o! 

the jar and more hot brin added to the heignt. 

Table V gin• a sumnary ot the dat on blanchin , cold dippin , packi 

proceeeing, &lid etorage 1th the r sult• ae to th• pin qu&lit7 !or • t 

•riu included in . V. 

e spoilage wa1 ne 17 total tor the to • ri•• etored in in 

e Ju.di•• di 1n eerie• 2A, lot 2, 3 

indicating that 1poil e ae ot eli e. • ta tor • 

lo l, 

ire 

tini • 
of .. ri•• eho unito t7 1n the cold dip t erat 

r lation bet th d 1it7 ot bin t 11 • ot • • 

the lteepi ualit ot the ro uct. u1 ot oil • 1 

• ri•• 2B, lot• l 

•tor • t erature. 

t n 

oil 

•, a• id j 

2, 3B, lot• l 

On• or re • ot 

o. of • ri•• 2 , lot l 

120 a• i qua tor • p 

nt l 

1 or d 

n h1. 

• 

eel 

no 

• p ri 

tor t 

ri 

r 
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Experiment VI - Garden peaa 

Peas of good grade were ve-ry difficult to obtain on account of weather 

conditions. The peas for series 5A and for series 3A, jar No.l, (Table VI) 

were at the ideal stage of maturity, but were picked the day before canning; 

the other series were canned from a supply which was freshly picked but not 

uniform in variety or maturity. 

The peas were thoroughly washed before and after shelling and were used 

Un.graded. Sufficient peas for the aeries of four jare were tied looaely in 

cheese cloth and blanched in the ateamer. ' The minimum time of drainage after 

the cold dip was five minutes. 

The pa.ck was made by pouring the peas into 100 grams of boiling 2'% brine 

in the jar, until the jar was filled to within 1/16 inch from the top, and 

more hot brine added to the height of the peas. With series 5.l aDd ?A, five 

jars were processed at one time for the first 120 minutes, one ja.r from each 

aeries being taken out at the end of that time to form series 3A. The proceH 

perioda tried were 120, 180, and 240 minutes. It was impoasible to obtain 

sufficient freshly picked peaa of a good quality to complete the experi nt. 

Table VI gives a 81llJID8.l'Y of the data on blanching, cold dipping, packing, 

proceasing, and storage With the result• as to keeping quality for the • riea 

included in Exp. VI. 

None of the aerie• show spoilage. 1fi th the known difficulty in canni I8 

paaa it ia int r3sting to note the interior temperature data. The heat pene-

tration is more rapid for peas than for any other vegetable in the experiment• 

reported. The comparison of the data on pack With that of asparagus (Table I) 

is also interesting. There is a greater weight of vegetable in the jars of 

7 l Ill 
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120 minutes for all the atorage conditions. 

Table VII gives a 8Ull11llal"y of the data on blanching, cold dipping, packing, 

processing , and storage With the results as to the keeping quality for the 

seven series included in Exp. VII. 

Series 3A and 3C a.re the only ones which do not show more or less spoilage. 

All the jars of series 2B showed very noticeably the results of bacterial ac

tion; the liquid was cloudy, a sediment had fonned, and gas was preaent. 

Series 2C, jar 1, showed a cloudy liquid. The seal we.a tight in all the jars 

of all the series and no visible signs of spoilage other than thoae already 

noted were observed. The spoilage in aeries lA and 2A was ao alight that the 

judges disagreed. Taking all the series a.a a whole the keeping quality seems 

to bear no definite relation to the density of the pack; and the temperature 

of thecold dip varies but sl1ghtl7. It seems apparent tlten that the higher 

storage temperature has influenced the keeping quality of the product. 

The acore ca.rd for series 3A ahows a. high grade on flavor and a good 

grade on texture. The conclusion seems warranted that under the conditions 

of this experiment, 120 minutes is a desirable proc ss period. 

A comparison of the data for carrots With that for beets {Exp.IV) aho • 

mu.ch aimilarity. The weight of the pack waa but alightly higher for carrots 

although the apparent tightness of the pack wa1 much greater for carrots; a 

gas forming organism was present in aeries 2B of the beet and the carrot experi-

menta; and the interior temperature• a.greed cloaely. In each cate the Tege-

tables ere more mature than are ordinarily used for home canning. 

Carrots may be classed with both "beets and green string beans on t o 

points under- the conditiona of these experiments. The rate of penetration 

7 lU .4m 



Table VII - C rote 

t on 60, 90, d 120 1 te roe ri 1 l r or 

I l 0 l 2 
, 

.601 . 77' 6 13 73 
, 

l 7 l 3 0 

l 20 l _n 2 • 772 .1 0 0 

l 10 l 26 62 . 9 6 0 9 

JB 1 10 l 3 15 0 1 0 0 0 

l l 9 

3C l 10 2 l • 8 s 

c •• rie• 
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of heat to the interior of the jar was about the same for the three vegetables; 

and the vegetables were all handled a great deal after the blanching and cold 

dipping, With the bacterial contamination incident to such treatment. Upon 

the last point the work of Bruettl6 may have some bearing. In investiga.-

tions upon the utility of blanching in food canning, she concludes that there 

is some bacteriological ju tification for blanching because of the marked 

cleansing action of thi• proces•, resulting in a smaller number of gpore• 

initially introduced into the canned product; and that it is probable that II 
!! 

the time required for steriliiation varies with initial contamination. The 

desirable process period• for several of the vegetables in theae experiment•, 

When the canned products were stored in the cellar are le•• than those given 

in many published bulletins. Carrots, beets, and string beana are not usually 

claHed a• especially difficult to can successfully, consequently the relative- j1 

17 long process periods found necessary for good keeping quality for theae 

vegetables in cellar storage in these experiments were unexpected. 

Experiment VIII - S.eet oorn 

Corn in the milk ~d freshly picksd was difficult to obtain. That for 

series 7.A., SB, and ?B waa of ideal maturity and of perfect uniform! ty, but 

aa picksd the day before canning; that for series 5.l and 5C as freshly 

p 1 clcsd but a po rt ion of it was becoming 1111 gh tly too mature • Bo th suppli e • 

were yellow varieties that are very tender When "in the milk". #ter huak-

ing and silking, the corn wa.a blanched without previous washing. Su.fficient 

for five jar1 wa1 blanched by filling the steamer three fourth• full tWice. 

7 I• I 
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A minumum drainage period of five minu.tea followed the cold dip. Th Maine 

style pack as used which necessitates cutting the kernel1 from the cob &t 

about one-half their depth and scraping the remaining pulp from the cob. 

The corn was packed with a table spoon into 50 gram1 of boiling ~ 

brine sufficiently tight to force out all viaible bubble1 and to bring the 

liquid well into the shoulder of the jar. The jar as filled to within 3/8 

inch of the top with corn and hot brine added to the a8Dl height. In each 

of the eerie• 7A and 7B five jara were processed for the first 180 minutes, 

t o jars being taken from the former and one jar from the latter at the eild. 

of that time to form serie1 5B. There was no thermometer Jar in eeriee 7~ • 

The trial proceu period• were 180 and 240 minute1. 
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Table VIII gives a sumnary of the data on blanching, cold dipping, pack.. 

ing , p rocessing and 1torage with the reault• a1 to the lmeping quality 

for the five aeries in Experiment VIII. 

No 1poila.ge resul. ted in any aerie1. The reaul ta ith corn show one 

cont ra.at to · .. he resul ta with peas, (Experi nt VI) and one 11m1lar1ty. 11 

P•a1 require the minimum length of time for the heat to ~enetra.te to the 

interior of the jar, corn requires the ma.xi time !or the Te1etabl 1 in 

these e%peri ent 1• On the other hand peas and corn ar th only Togotablea 

in theao experiments in hich the products of incubator ator e not onl7 

ahow no spoilage for any proceaa period tried, but also grade as uni!orml7 

high on texture and flavor a• the products o! cellar storage. 

The grades tor aeries 5.l and 7A on flavor and texture &r identical 

and very high. The result• of thia experi nt indicate that a proceaa period 
ful 

of 180 minutes 18 desirable for corn, insuring so.cceu>. 1mepi and producing 

a high grad roduct. 
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Experiment IX - Tomatoes 

The tomatoes for lota No. l in the several aeries (Table IX) were a medi

um •ized early variety, with rather aoft pulp and very ripe at the time of 

Canning. It i1 not certain that they ere piclr:ad on the day of canning. 

The tomatoea for lots No. 2 in the several series were a late variety "1th 

solid flesh, a trifle under ripe. Th~were probably picked the day before 

canning. 

The tomatoes were blanched in boiling water inetead of 1team for one to 

two minutes, mfficiently to •lightly crack the akin. After the cold dip 

they were peeled and the cores removed. No attention wa1 paid to drainage. 

In making the pack with the first above mentioned supply of tomatou, 

the cna.ller one1 were packed Whole and the larger one1 were cut into halTe1. 

The tomatoe1 were tightly packed with a tablespoon, pre11ing out Tilibl• 

bubble a of air ,and the exce11 liquid waa poured off three time• a1 the pack 

was being made. In order to ha·n the jars a1 nearly ftlll a1 poaaibl• after 

processing, the jar• were filled slightly above the top itb pulp and to the 

top with juice, one teaspoon of salt completing the pack. The same tbod 

a1 followed "1th the other supply of tomato•• ucept that no liquid &1 poured 

oft. Th• trial procesa periods w re 22 and 30 minutes. 

Table IX giTe1 a 9UIIIIl&rf of the data on blanching, cold dipping, paclr:1ng, 

processing, and storage, "1th the re8'Ul ta a1 to the lmeping qualit7 for the 

ten aerie• included in Exp. IX. 

Spoilage occurred in aerie• lOB, lot l, and 11 B, lot 1, canned from 

tome.toe a of inferior quality. Comparing the data for th ae series with that 

of the corresponding aerie• 101, lot l and llA, lot l there 11 nothing except 

i l.1, 4 



Table IX - Tomatoes 

Iata on 22 and 30 minute proceas period• and an cellar and incubator atorage, 

• 
~ 
• G) ..... ... • Cll 

Pack 

IX lOA 1 1-2 1 27 1.00 1,02 ~990 1.03 

lOA 2 1-2 1 20 1.04 1.03 1.03 1,00 

llA 1 1-2 1 26 1.01 1.04 1.03 1.01 

llA 2 1-2 1 20 1.02 1.02 

lOB l 1-2 l 26 1.02 1.02 

1.03 

1.00 

lOB 2 1-2 l 24 1.00 1.02 1.03 

llB l 1-2 l 26 1.03 1.00 1,01 

llB 2 1-2 1 24 1.03 1.04 

lOC l l-2 l 26 1,04 1.02 

110 1 1-2 l 1.01 l.01 

*Blanched in boiling water 

.9311 

1,01 

1.02 

1.03 

1.02 

1.03 

1.01 

l,01 

1.01 

t Probable that temperature did not exceed 80 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Water bath data 

75 

81 

84 

78 

72 

78 

70 

76 

72 

75 

78 

78 

81 

84 

75 

81 

77 

76 

Process 

Jar interior data. 

19 

l8 

20 

16 

16 

15 

22 

22 

14 

16 

22 26 0 

22 23 2 

30 26 7 

30 25 

22 29 

9 
_t 

22 28 0 

30 28 7 

30 

22 28 0 

30 26 _r 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 167 0-23 1,2,3 

0 125 0-18 1,2,3 

0 176 o- ,3 1,2,3 

o 125 e-18 1,2,3 

· O 11 28-32 -,-.-

0 l2 26-)0n 1,2,3 

o i1 zs-32 i,-,-

12 '2b-3on i,2,3 

0 9 18-22 1,2, 3 

0 9 18-22 1,2,3 

r Temperature was 81 C. when jar as taken from bath 
e Inadequate supply of tomatoes 
n Temperature slightly lower than desired to accommodate bacteriological ~orkers 

Ke ping 
Qualit7 

3 

3 

3 

3 

0 

3 

l 

3 

3 

3 

0 

0 

0 

0 

3 

0 

2 

0 

0 

0 
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The pack was made the same a.a with th~ toms.toes of lots 2 (Experiment lX), 

many of the pieces of pumpkin having softened sufficiently during blanching 

to be readily mashed witb a spoon. The pumpkin was heaped above the top of 

the jar, a. level teaspoon of salt added andt the cover pressed on. 

Table X gives a summary of the data on blanching, cold dipping, packing, 

processing,and storage with the results as to the keeping quality for the I 
'l 

nine series included in Experiment X. 

Spoilage resulted in 1eries l:B, 2B and 3:B, being total for l:B end partial 
I 
I! 

for the other series. From the available data no cause for apoila.ge except I 

the higher storage temperature is apparent. The score card.a for eerie• lA, 

ZA and 3A show a uniformly high grade for series 2A. and 3A with a lower 

but good grade for series lA. The results of this experiment indicate tb&t 
0 0 0 

if pumpkin is atored at a temperature not exceeding 0 - 16 or 18 C that 60 

minutes is a.n adequate process period. 

The maximum cellar temperature for the first two months of the storage 
, . 

period for pumpkin was 16 C and for the fUll period was 18 C. The maximum 

cellar storage temperature for all the other vegetable• except t o aerie• 

' of tomatoes was 23 C. The difference in the keeping qualit7 between the cellar 

stored product and the incubator atored product ia more marked with pumplcin 

than with any other vegetable in the experiments. It seems poaaibl that 

t h is difference in keeping quality may be du• to the fact that the cellar 

storage temperature waa aeveral degree• lo er for pumpkin than for the oth..r 

vegetables . 

The results with pumpkin in cellar storage agree ith those reported 

by Weinzirl1'. He states that with certain experimental packs of conmercial 

; !.' • 
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Table X - Pumpkin 

Data on 60, 90, and 120 minute process periods an on cellar and incubator storage 

. 
~ 
CD 
CD .... 
S.. 
CD 

ell 

. 
0 z 
~ .s 

. . 
~ ~ 

Cold 
di 

0 
0 

Pack 

No. grams cold dipp 
vegetable per c.c. 

of jar capacity 

~ Jar Jar Jar 
No. 3 CD e-. No. l No, 2 

x u i 5 l 22 1. 03 1. oa 

2A l 5 1 19 .s55 .949 

l.04 

l,02 

3A l 5 

u 1 5 

2B l 5 

):B 1 5 

l 

1 

l 

1 

lC 5 1 

20 1 5 1 

18 1.02 

19 1.04 

20 1.01 

20 1.04 

l,01 

l,01 

1.02 

1.02 

1.02 1.04 

18 1.04 1.03 

30 1 5 1 20 l.o6 1.05 

1.03 

1,01 

1.01 

1.05 

1.02 

l.o6 

Jar 
No. 

1.03 

1.02 

1.00 

1.02 

1,01 

.924 r 

l,04 

1.04 

1.04 

0 76 

53 • 77 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 75 

0 75 

Water ba.th da. 

81 

77 

79 

72 

75 

79 

78 

75 

• Average for jars No. 1 and No. 2; jar No, 3 contained no brine 
m A thermometer registeriig boiling point at 97"c used by mistake 
r Inadequate supply of pumpkin 

17 

15 

17 

18 

16 

24 

12 

17 

19 

Process 
Jar interior da.ta 

• • <d a: 
...... t> a o 

0 
• Joi 

0 i:i. 
z 

(.) 
0 

60 30 35 

90 27 64 

120 

60 

90 

120 

29 
27 

27 

29 

99 
37 

62 

60 33 30 

90 30 62 

120 30 95 

5 

5 

29 

67 

0 

30 

68 

t Temperature slightly lower than desired to ace te bacteriological orker1 

Storage 

0 124 0-18 

JZ1 124 0-18 

m 

0 

19 

6o 

124 0-18 

12 . 25!30 

9 25-;o 

11 25t3 

Keeping 
Quality 

l,2,3 

1,2,3 

1,2,3 

-,-. 
-,2,3 

-,-,3 

3 

3 

3 

Q 

2 

l 

0 

0 

0 

3 

1 

2 

0 J.6 6wlJ 1,2,3 

23 16 6-13 l,2,3 

3 0 

3 0 

60 16 6-13 1,2,3 3 0 



pumpkin the normal proce11 period of two and one-half hour• "a• varied do 

to one hour at 212°Fahr. No spoilage resulted 1th the 6(), 90, 120 and 
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150 minute proceH per1oda although four different organitm• " re 1denti'fied 

He fail• to give the conditions of 1torage. The fact that 
•

1

. in the pack•. 

the data on interior temperatures show pumplcin to be next belo eora 

(Experiment VIII) in the length of time required for the beat to penetrate 

to the interior of the jar ma.kea the good keeping qualit1 of pumplcin p roceaaed 

for a 9hort period very problematic. 



SUMMARY OF BESULTS 

1. The experiments reported above With certain vegetables canned by 

the one-period cold-pack method were carried out to determine the effect of 

48 

the length of the process period upon the keeping quality of the vegetable• 
J 

and to determine the effect of conditions of 1torage upon the keeping quality 

of the canned vegetables. 

2. The following vegetables were used; asparagu1, spins.ch, beet greena, 

beets, green atting beans, peas, carrots, corn, tomatoea and pumpkin. 

3. The d.a.ta concerning the relation of the length of the procea• period 

to the keeping quality are sumnarized in Table XI. 

4. The following are the minimum process periods tried which resulted 

in no spoilage when the vegetable• were atored for four montha or more in 

a root cellar: asparagus 60 minutes: beet greens 60 minutea; beet• 90 minute•; 

peas 120 minutes; carrot• 120 minutes; corn 180 minutes; toms.toe• 22 minute•; 

and pumpkin 60 minutes. The data reported are not sufficient to eatabliah 

a minimum process period for spinach and for green string beana • . 
5. The following are the minimum process periods tried hich resulted 

in no spoilage when the vegetables were stored for ten days in the root ctllAI-: 

beet green• 60 minutes; beets 90 minute•; green 1tring bean1 120 minutes; 

carrots 120 minutes; corn 180 minutea; tomatoes 22 minutes; and pumpkin 60 

minutes. Additional work 11 needed to eatablish minimum process period• for 

asparagus, spins.ch and peas. 

6. The following are the minimum process period• tried which re8Ulted 

in no spoilage when the vegetables were stored for ten days in the incubator; 

asparagus 90 minutes; beet greens 90 minutes; beets 120 minute1; pea• 180 

miml.tea• and corn 180 minutes. 

• No data for 120 minute process period. 
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Table XI A Summary of the Data on the Keeping Quality of Certain Vegetable• 

Canned by the One-period cold-pack ethod. 

Length Keeoinit: Ou.al it y (Sooiled or not 1POi l ed) 
Vegetable of When stored 4 months When stored 10 days When stored 10 

Process in root ce~lar ,t in root cellar at daya in incuba.t-

Period temp. of 0 - 23 C temp.not exceeding or a.t temp.of 
2tc 2s·- 3'/c 

No.jars No.jars No.jars No.jars No. jars No. jars I edible spoiled edible IPOiled edible spoiled 

Asparagus 60 min. 3 0 No data No data. e 3 

(green) 
90 " 3 0 " " " " 3 0 

120 " 2 0 " " " " 3 0 

Spinach 60 " 0 3 

90 " 0 2 0 3 

. 
120 " 

1 2 

c 

Beet 0 3 
Greena 60 " 3 0 3 0 

90 II 3 0 3 0 3 0 

120 n 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Beets 60 " 2 1 l 2 0 3 

90 " 3 0 3 0 1 2 

120 " 3 0 3 0 3 0 

-

Green 90 II 3 0 2 l 2 l 

String 
l 2 0 0 3 

Beans 90 " 2 

2 l 3 0 0 3 
120 " 

0 3 
120 11 

Pea.a l2Q " 2 0 

3 0 
3 0 

180 " 
240 " 3 0 

l lU "'" 
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Table XI (continued) 

Length 
Vegetable of lhen stored 4 months When stored 10 da.ya When atoredlO 

Process in root cellar at in root cellar a.t d.a1• in inoubat-
fl • 

Period temp. of O - 23 C temp. not exceeding or a.t0 t~. ot 
23•0 28 - c 

No .jars No.jars No.jars No.jars No.Jan No.jar• 
edible spoiled edible spoiled edible spoiled 

Carrots 60 min. 2 l 

90 " l 2 2 l 0 3 

120 " 3 0 3 0 3 l 

Corn 180 " 3 0 3 0 3 0 

240 " 3 0 3 0 

Tomatoes 22 n 3 0 G 0 0 3 

22 " 3 0 3 0 

30 " 3 0 3 0 1 2 

30 II 3 0 3 0 

Pumpkin 60 " •3 0 3 0 0 3 

90 " •3 0 3 0 2 l 

120 II •3 0 3 0 0 3 

Tota.la Variable 73 9 46 6 38 42 

for 
all process 
period1 for 
all vegeta.blea 

, 
• Temperature did not exceed 18 C 

' 

l.lU ~m 



7. The increased time required for processing certain vegetable• 

when stored in an incubator together ith the greater amount of spoilage 

which occurred in the incubator stored vegetable1 indicates that the length 

of the process period cannot be considered apart from storage condition•. 

8. The data concerning the relation of three conditions of 1torage to 

the. keeping quality of the canned vegetables are sumnarized in Table XI. 

9. Taking the series of the experiments on beet green1, beets, 1tring 

beans, carrots, com, tomato•s and pumpkin for which the data are complete 

for the three conditions of storage, the follo ing resu.l ts regarding the 

keeping quality are ab.own: 

51 

5 jars out of 51 jars stored for 4 months in the cellar ere spoiled 

4 " " " 50 " " " 10 day• " " " " 
31 n " " 50 n " " " " " incubator " 

10. When the grade a1 ell as the spoilage of the canned veg tables 

is considered, the ffect of the incubator storage upon the keeping quality 

is accentuated. For the unapoiled J rs of; the aeries referred to in the pre

ceeding 1tatement the grade wa1 a• follows: 

4 edible jar• out of 46 edible jars atored for 4 month• in the ll&r 

graded belo "good" 

5 edible jars out of 46 edible jar• atored for 10 ~· in the cellar 

•graded belo "good" 

10 edible jars out of 19 edible jar• atored for 10 days in the incubat-

or graded belo "good 

11. The anount of spo ils.ge occurring in a ten d period in a lot of 

canned vegetable• stored in a cool cellar may probably be taken &• a fair 

ind.ix of the amount of spoilage hich will occur in a. period of four or mor 



months of cellar storage. 

12. The relatively large amount of spoilage resulting from incubator 

storage indicates the desirability bf storing vegetables in a cool place 

inmediately following canning. 

52 

l-lO <>W 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

The minimum procesa periods which were found in these experiment. to 

result in no epoilage when the canned good• were etored for four month• in 

the root cellar are in several instances shorter than thoee UllUB.lly advocated. 

Hence the process periods for aaparagus, beet green•, peas, and pumplcin are 

not suggested for general use without corraboration of the result• of theee 

experiments by further experimental work. Furthermore, a proceu period 

~ be aufficient to prevent spoilage and undesirable becauae the product 

is scored low on texture and flavor. 

The judging aheet1 showed certain observations com:non to all the 

experiments on the jars which ca.rri d the apparatue for observing interior 

temperatures. In the majority of aerie• ith each vegetable the amount of 

liq'D.id in the thermometer jar at the end of the proce11 period excee d t t 

in the other jars of the aame aeries. In ~ instances the differenc 1n 

amount wa.1 very marked. The condition• obeerved auggeat that the preeence 

of a vertical column in the center of the vegetable ma11 ma1 aid in the ex

hauet of the jar and aleo influence the convection current•, thereby influenc

ing the temperature of the liquid surrounding the bulb of the the meter. It 

seems possible that the rate of penetration of heat to the center of th Jar 

containing the thermometer may be higher than that of the normal jare. In 

the canned asparagu• {Experiment I) the great imifor~it1 in the rate of 

penetration of heat to the center of the Jar regardle•• of the ve.ri tion in 

the tightness of the pa.ck may possibl7 be due to the vertical arrangeitent of 

the &IPara.gus etalk1 in the jar. 

In so far as the study of the data obtained in these experiment. has 
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gone no satisfactory explanation has been found for the disparity in the 

length of the process period• required for different vegetable&, such a• that 

of asparagus and peas in which the rates of the penetration of heat to the 

interior of the jar are not widely different. The more recent bacteriological 

4 7 
work ' on canned vegetables indicates that the bacterial florae of the 

different vegetables a.re Illll.Ch alike. Promising fielda for study aeem to lie 

along the linea of H - ion concentration and the amount of free ox;ygen in 

the jars. 

The spoilage observed in the canned vegetablea wa1 in every instance 

of a putrefactive nature, the so called flat aour ao often fo"Ond in canned 

products being entirely absent. In the great ma.Jori ty of in1tancea the degree 

of 1poilage in the gooda atored in the cellar for four month• a• not marked 

and in no case with the cellar stored products was the extremel7 offen1ive 

odor sometimes accompall1'ing putrefaction present. Inthe gooda stored for 

ten days in the cellar unusual flavors and odors were found which were difficult 

to classify. One flavor found 1everal times wa1 classified by one judge a• 

very slightly acid and by another judge aa comparable to a carliona.ted beverage. 

Only in critical tasting would the flavor be observed and the jar• in hich 

it was found were not judged as spoiled. 

In outlining the experimental work it aeemed possible that there might 

be a certain corollary to :Bu.shnell 1 sl5 finding that if canned good1 kept for 

five days at 35•0 with perfect seal that they would u.ua.117 keep indtfinitel7. 

This might prove that the keeping quality of canned vegetable•, as shown by 

a few days incubator or hot kitchen atorage wa.a an index of the keeping qua.lit~ 

of the goods stored in a cellar for the season. If it 10 proved, 

llll ~ 
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a rapid method for testing out the merits of a given canning proc dure ould 

be available. The results of these experiment• eliminate the poaaibil"lty 

of testing out a process period unless the temperature of storage is ta.ken 

into conaideration. The keeping quality of the products stored for ten 

daye in the cellar proved a good indelc of the keeping quality of the products 

stored for four montha or mo re in the cellar. 

The conclusions of these experiments regarding the effect of incubator 

storage upon the keeping quality of the canned vegetables differ from the 

conclusions stated by Weinzirl4. With the exception of studies of certain 

experimental packs his observation of the canned goods did not begin 

imnediately following canning. Hia statement of "the presence of bacteria 

in canned food without causing its decomposition, e•en hen incubated at 
• • • 

28 and 37 C from a eek to a month" does not hold true for certain process 

periods in these experiments When the period of incubation i.ml:ediatel7 

follows canning. 

The fact that th keeping quality of canned veget blea for certain 
0 

process periods stored at a temperature not to exceed 23 C i • better than 
0 

that of vegetables stored at a temperature of 28 - 32 C, combin d i th the 

fact that a critical period of storage seems to lie ithin the first ten 

days, suggests the pos1ibilit7 of cooling the camied vegetablea rapidly 

then maintaining a lo atorage temperature for a fe days by means of ice, 

cold ater. or a sub cellar, thereby favorably influencing the k eping 

quality of the canned product. 

l.lU ~m 
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APPENDIX 

Table l. Maximum and minimum temperaturee of 

root cellar•for atated period•. 

Temperature 
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Max. oc. Min. ·c. 

the week ending July 29, 1919 22 20 

" " " Auguat 5, 1919 22 20 

" 6 daya n " 11, 1919 21 19 

" 9 n " " 20, 1919 21 19 

" 8 " " " 28, 1919 21 19 

" 9 " " Sept. 6, 1919 19 18 

" 12 n n " 18, 1919 23 18 

" 8 n " " 26, 1919 22 17 

" 4 " " " 30, 1919 21 15 

n 6 n " Oct. 6, 1919 21 14 

• week " " 13, 1919 16 13 

n " " " 20, 1919 13 9 

n • • " 27, 1919 11 7 

n " " NoT. 3, 1919 7 6 

n " " " 10, 1919 7 5 

" n n " 17, 1919 7 2 

" " " • 24, 1919 4 3 

It " n Dec. l, 1919 6 0 

" n n " 8, 1919* 2 0 

* On Dec. 8, the jara remaining in atorage ere r moved to the at ic or 
Home Economic a Building becau. of low temperature in the root cellar. 

= 
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Ta .h e 1. Cant. APPENDIX 

Date Temperature 

V.a.x. 00. in. •c. 

For the week ending Dec. 15, 1919 16 5 

n " n n " 22, 1919 18 8 

n " n n " 29, 1919 18 ll 

n II n n Jan. 5, 1920 16 0 

" " 8 days " " 13, 1920 14 7 

n n week n " 20, 1920 16 4 

n n " " " 27, 1920 12 7 

" n n " Feb. 3, 1920 17 7 

" " 8 daya " " ll, 1920 18 9 

Table 2. Maximum and minimum e.tmo spheric temperaturu 

for certain periods in y, June, and July. 

Temperatur 

Date Max. •Fahr. Min. •Fahr. 

May 15 - 31 88 40 

June 91 46 

July 1 - 20 90 56 

" 20 - 29 96 61 

" 29 - 31 89 61 

•Date. obtained from U.S.Weather Bureau, Minneapoli1, inn. Ii 

l .!U tim 
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on th 

April 

May 

June 

July 
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APPENDIX 

Table 3. Maximwn and minimum •oil temperature• at Univeraity 

Farm, St. Paul for the months of April, y, June 

and July 1919.• 

Temp. at depth Temp. at deptb Temp. at Temp. at Temp. at 
depth of depth of depth of 

of 6 inchea. of 12 inchea 24 inchea 36 inchea 48 inchea 

Max. Min. in. 
n n 

MAX. Min. :Max. Min. Max. Min. 

°Fahr. 0 Fab.r. °'.Fahr. °Fahr. ·Fahr. •Fehr 1\ahr. -.1ralu~ ~ hhr. °Fahr. 

41 32 37.5 31.5 - - 135 33 36 34 

63 40 59 40 50 36 48 37 

71 56 67 55 61 50 59 49 

7l 64 69 65 64 1 62 59 
I 

•Data obtained from the Div. of Soila, College of Agric., U. of Minn. 
n Thermometer was broken in the ea.rl7 1pring. 

Table 4. Date a nen each aerie• of vegetable a• canned. 

Kind of vegetable No.of Exp. No.of aerie• No.if lot D .te of camU. 

Asparagu• (green) I lA l May 27, 1919 

2.A " " " 
3.l I " • II 

lB " 31, " 
2B " 29, " 
3B 29, 

Spinach II 1.l l June 20, 1919 

2B " 25, " 
aB " 23, • 

2C • 25, " 
- --

2.Ii>Tni" I 
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APPENDIX 

Table 4, continued. 

Kind of vegetable No.of Exp. No.of Series No.of Lot 1Jate of c 8.Illli ng 

Beet greens III lA 1 June 30, 1919 

IA " 28, " 
3.A n 28, n 

lB July 5, 1919 

2B " 2, " 
3B " " n 

lC " 5, n 

2C June 30, n 

3C n " " 

Beet• IV u 1 July 5, " 
2A " 9, " 
al " n n 

lB • 7, " 
2B 

n " 
3B " " 
lC " 7 " 
2C 

n 9 n 

3C " " " 

Green String Beans v 2A 1 Jul7 23, 

2A 2 Aug. 9, " 
3A 1 July 19, • 
2B l n 23, 

2B 2 Aug. 9, 1919 
-,_ 

l.lU 8m 
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.A.PPKNDIX 

Table 4, continued 

Kind of vegetable No.of Exp. No. of Serie• No. of Lot Date of canning 
I 

I 

Green String Bean• 3B l July 22, 1919 

3B 2 Aug. 9, " 
2C l July 23, If 

2C 2 Aug. 9, " 
3C l July 22, " 

Pea.a VI 3.A. 1 " 17 & 19, 1919 

5A n 17, 1919 

7A n 19, " 
5B " 19, n 

Carro ta VII lA l " 25, " 
2A It n 

3.l " 
2B " 29 " 
3B " " 
2C " " " 
3C 

11 

" n " 

Corn VIII SA 1 .t.ug. 23, 

?A Sept. 6, " 
5B " " " 
7B " " n 

SC .Aug. 23, " 

l.•U . ISm 
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I APPENDIX 

Table 4, continued 

Kind of vegetable No . of Exp . No. of Series 1 No. of Lot Date of canning 

Tomatoes IX lOA 1 Aug. 28, 1919 

lOA 2 Oc.t 9, " 
ll.A. l Att.f. 30, " 
11.A. 2 Oct. 9, n 

lOB 1 Aug. 28, n 

lOB 2 Oct. 9, " 
llB 1 Aug. 28, " 
llB 2 Oct. 9, " 
100 l .Aug. 30, " 
110 l n " " 

Pumpkin x lA 1 Oct. 11, 

. 2A " " " 
3.A " " " 
lB " 16 " 
2B " 14 • 

3B " 16 " 
10 " 18 " 
20 " " " 
30 " • " 

" 

ii 

i.w ~m 
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